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BUSINESS CARDS- -

,i i . jt.vi n'i tv- fjj aula.o. ). wvntn.1

A.ttoraoy akd Crinallr nf Itt,
Cheenut Street, west of the H, O. and P. B. Rail-

road Depot, in the building lately occupied by ;

., - . l,Laarue( Ewv, . . ;

Collectlona andall Proreiuonal buainesa promptly
Attended to in Kortnumberland and adjoining Coun- -

TT
AllnrnrT 'flndl ! f nnnacnof at IaW
Office en eouth aid of Market atreei, Ave doort Eaat

f the N. O. BaUioad, ,', ,. I

"'.;.. . BUNBUBT, IA.-- H " f
(Ftll attend promptly to MI professional lutlnM

ntrnsted to bis care, the' eolleotion of olnms In
Northumberland and the adjoining ooilAtiee. '

tianbory, April 18, 1807. "' ; t "

EDWIN A- - EVANS,
ATTbittJETf ;' Ad? LAWi ,

, Market Square, nbar' th Court House,
'

BUNBUEY, NorthamDexlaia. dounty, Pa, I

Collections promptly attended to Id tail and adjoin-.- (
v . ing Cwwtianv ki. t

April 13, B07.". i '' -- j.- -

"

J. II. HILBUSH
SimVETOJl ABl) CONVEYANCE

AND. ... , j

r JVSTICE OF THE PEACE, m ,

; ilafurhoy,1 Korikumberland )Covnty, I'enn'a
ta vaoason townamp,- jngagemeou can

Offioa made by letter, directed to the above addtoss.
i All business entrusted to b5s care, will be promptly

. attended to. i.
; AprU 22, 1867. ly .. ..

VlH. M. ROCCXFELLXB. LLOYD T. RoBRBACB.'

EOCKEFELLEE & E0HSBACH.

the same that has been heretoforeOFFICE Win. M. Keq., nearly
the residence of Judge Jordan, h i :

Bunbury, July 1, 1804. ly i ;

iKOBCElIlLL, ' ;' SlHOH P. WOLTCKTO!!.

HILL tt WOLVERTON. ;.
eVttArneya and !ounelor at

r ILL attend to the collodion ofjill kinds ofVV1 olaimt, inoluding Back Pav, BoShly and Fen- -
iona. i apl. 1, '68.

ATTOBNBT AT IA--W- ,
North Side of Public Square, one door east of the

Uldiiank Building.

SUNBURY,. PENN'A I

Collections and aU Professional business promptly
attended to in tfce Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties. , v

Sunbury, Sept. 16, 1866. '' ','"
JN0. KAY CLEMENT, '

AT
Business in this and adjoining counties carefully

and promptly atttaoded to.
Ofiice in Market Street, Third door west of Smith

A Genther's Stove and Tinware Store,

Attorney at -, SUNBURY, PA.
attended to in the counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

KBFEREKCai.
Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. G. Cattell A Co., .

Hon. Wm. A. Porter,
Morton McMiChael, Esq., "
E. Ketcham A Co., 269 Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law, "
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
Bunbury, March 29, 1862.

JACOB SHIPMAN, '

FIBB AND LirB INSURANCE AQEBT
BUNBURY, PENN'A,

- RKrRXSBNTg ,

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co., York Pa.,
Cumberland Valley Mutual Protection Co.,

ew York Mutual Lite, Girard Life of Phil 'a. A Uart--
ord Conn. General Accidents.

Sunbury, AprU 7, ly.

W. J. W0LVEET0N,
AlTOHHEl Al LAW, j

Market Street, 6 doors west of Dr. Eyater's Store.

SUNBURY, PENN'A. ;

All professional business in this and adjoining coun-
ties promptly attended to.

Sunbury, November 17, 1866. ly ;

R. E. It. LUJILKY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

NORTHUMBERLAND, FA. ;

DR. LUMLEY has opened an office la Northum-
berland, and otters bis services to the people of that
place and the adjoining townships. Office next door
to Mr. boon's Shoe Store, where he can found at aU
hours.

Northumberland August 19,1865.

- JEREMIAH BNYTJEE, ;

Attorney &. Counacllor at Lnw, .iSL.TIBI BY, IA. ,
tywisttrlct Attorney r jortlinme

County. j

Bunbury, March 31, 1866. !y

I. SliSBOLTI, C. B. WOLVIRTOK, C. t. SIASHOLTI

COAL L.COAL!. COAL!
rpUE subscribers respectfully inform thecititeasef

s bunbury ana yicuitv, mat uey nave opened a

COAL YARD
at J. Haas Co's Lower Wharf, Kasburv.Pa.
where they are prepared to supply all kinds of Sba--
mokin Coal, at cheap rates. Families and others
promptly. supplied. Cutrt oastom respeotfully
L,1ioil,f KP! A KH OT.T7. I'd

6unbury, Jan. 13, 1867.

COAL ! cCOAL ! ! COAL 1 1 !

Ao BHOTHERi
SlUpperit V Wlioleaale 6c Itetall

. Isealera in
1VII1TB dk ItEU AMI COAL,

In tntf vavlnttf
Sole Agent westward, of the Celebrated Henry...rirm rv.T - r

.Lowia Waiitr, 8ptuiiT, Pi.' ' .

' Bunbury,' Jan. 13, 166. ' j.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER .

In every variety of . .
I

ANTHRACITE
Uppar Wharf, BUNBURY, Penn'aj

QPOrders solicited and filled with praapttMsi and
aerpatcn.

Sunbury, May t, 1M8 y ' t ' :.l

B0TTHTY TOE 80LDIEE8.
--r ITA V'E mads arrangements in Washington Cltf,
X for the prompt olleetioa of Bounty under aha
lute Act of Congress. I have also received the pra.
per blanks to prepare the elaisesr boldien enuuea
i this Bountv saoald aaply iatusdiatolc. as it is at.
timated that It wUl require three years to adjust all
Ins claims. I

All soldiers who enlisted for three year and was
have not received more then 9100 bounty are saUtled
to the benefits of this Aet, wall soldiers whs.
have enluted for three years and discharged altar a
aerviea of twa years, by reason of wounds reoeived,

In fin Afdutv. ar .

LLOYD T. ROHKBACU
Bunbury, August II, 1M.

y y: "fl T 'tl "tr"T" "T

adTertiaemeoti

Dt' CH AS.1 ARTHUR,

Graduate 6f the Homosopethio Medical College of
Pennsylvania.

Orrtca, Market Square opposite the Court House,
8TJNBURY, PA., , -

Offioe Hours 7 tt mofnitig y X to 3 afternoon j

1 to a evening, p; ' 'V';: MajI- - ;

J --A. O O B Oi BU dK,
MERCHANT

- And Dealer in .

CLOTOS, CASSIMERES, VESTING, &C.
. Fai-vr- ajtreet, wontk of Woaver'n
;

i i,1i'V Uotel, U i ' i i is rr it bxt n Al'..i
. March 31, 1808. .,,,....,..

ELEVKNTU MARKET SX3., PJIILADEL'A.
rTUIIS new and elegant' ilciuse la open for the
J reception of guests. It has been fitted up in a

manner equal to any in the country: The location
being oentral makes a very daairable- - atoppiag
place, both for Merchants and parties visiting the
eity. The parlors are spacious, and elegantly furn-
ished.' The tables Will be supplied with aU the

tb masket will haorU, and it it the. Intention
of the Proprietor to. keen in every respect a First
Class Hotel. , , , , .,

Terms $3 to per Any. " " " !""
i , !. i OURLI3 DAVIS, Proprietor.

February 2t lM67:fc-8- g j '
DB. J. 8. ANGLE,

fi RADUATB at Jefferson Medieal Colleae, with
j( five years practice, oflers bis professional

to tbe oitisene of Sunbury and vicinity will
attend all calls promptly. ,

' OFFICE Market Street, opposite Weaver's Hotel- -

Orrici BTodm J from8 to 10 A. M.' ::
j ' 2 to 6 P.M. "

Bunbury, April 27, 1887. '
;

' ;. ; -
AMBB0TYPE, AND TH0T0GEAPH

Corner Market Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Pa.
S. BYERtY,' rnopmitTOR,

t .

Photograph, Ambrotypes and'Meluinotypes taken ia
the best style of the art. apl. 7, ly

. E C. Q-OBIN-

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
. BOON VILLE, COOPER CO, MISSOURI.

pay taxes on lands in any part of theWILL Buy and sell real Estate, and all other
matters entrusted to him will receive prompt atten-
tion. ... i '

July 8, 1865 ootlt, '64.

UNION HOTEL- -

CIIAS. ITZEIm, iproprletor.
In Cake's Additirn to BUNBURY, near the Penn'a.

Railroad Company's Shops
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS.

kept who will find ample accommodations. Good
cooks and waiters, boarders oan eojoy the quiet com- -

torts ot borne witb lure equal to urn ban nuteis.
ilis luquors aro ot tne cuuioest Kinds.

' Bunbury, June 8, 1867. - - 1 "

IDOXJTT HOUSE,
..: J, . IIALL, Proprietor,

Corner Sunbury and JtoeJt Street,
,, SHAMQKIN, PENN'A.

alHIS HOUSE now open for the reoeption of
end being new, spacious and attractive.

has all the facilities and advantages of a FIRST
CLASS HOTEL. The sleeping apartments are airy
and comfortable, and the furniture entiiely new.
The Bar and Table will be supplied with the best in
the market.

The patronage of the publio Is solicited.
AprU 13,1867.

' Mount Carmel Hotel.
MT. CARMEIj, Northumberland Co., Pa.,

TIIOS. BURKET, Proprietor.
This large commodious Hotel Is located near the

depots of the Shamokin Valley and the Quakake A

New York Railroads. Trains arrive and departdaily.
This bouse Is located in the con ire oi tne voni lie- -

gion and affords the best accommodations to travelers
and permanent customers. jay o.

' GIRARD E0TJ33.
CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

well known Hotel, situate near the cornorTHIS A Cbesnut Streets, Philadelphia, is, on
account of its superior location and exoellent acoom- -
moaatioas, one toe pesi ana most aesiraoie stop
ping places in inc city.

U. W, E AN AO A, Proprietor.
February 16 1867. 6m

HEllDIC HOUSE, j

" ' K. A. l PSO.--
, Sup't, .

WILLIAM8POBT, FA.
May ii, 1867. 6m

J, ..."Tr AF3LEY;
' ' .... ; WITH ...

T II A C II E R & CO.,
.. ,: WHOLESALE DEALER IN .

Boots, Shoes & Trunks,
', . , No. 16, North athSt.; "

:. PHILADELPHIA.
March 23, 1867 ly ' ' ' '

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
MASIL'EL Proprietor.

(Formerly of th M.oaicm Hoose, Mahonoy City,
ill in ouuuiaui 0UUBtyla.;

In Cake's Addition, near the Machine Shops,

STJNBTJRTr. PENN'ATransient asd permanent boarders will find this a
most comfortable house and nosseasini' the ad van

of convenience to tb andXasinesstages railway part
. . ..,W I. -

.
f.1 : 1. .n'.iva win wfru. eiujg uvtri luruisuau whu ait ins

modern household improvemeuts, there is every fa-

cility for the convenient accommodation of guests.
Good stabling and experienced hostlers in attend
ance. ; ,

Bunbury, Jua 22, 1867. ' ' " ; ' " ;

BOOTS M SHOES.
.,, .C,.MAKUFACTFRED to ORDER.

. I JOHN WILVBR, .

Informs his friends and eus.RESPECTFULLY has just opened a shop for ther T.in .nr.i I ciiilioautuuuMJi'iire 4uva a, anvao, on
Bpruc ttrett, betuaen Seotmi street and Centre

.' AUey, Bunlury, 'y

where all kinds of work la his line will be mads up
la in. tatoat My ta aaa to tne nasi woramauiiae man.

. .mm. I 14

Having first olass stock band, he flatter himself
snst ha will b aMa to suit U taatas oi tb most las.
tulioui. Zaa publia arm iavited to sail.

... . .. . v,.-QJ- LS rVILVER.
SuBkary,JunaU,lbo7

BAKERY. v BAKERY.
C. miK6l L, Aet,

' !i i ..j ...... . JlanafaotBrai of . ,a
, . CANDIES. B5EAD. OAKB3, PIES, AC.i

Front St., 3 doors east of the P. A E. R. &. Depot
- AOHTUL9IUUL.AIVa, 1A,

CajsaneM will be ntytrl 4ail, i Order lolioited
. Northumberland, Jua 13, Ibofu , f" .

' BonntlfaTvpoilectesJ. -
O. W.JIAUPT. Attorney at- Law'.&ujbnry, Pa.

afiara hi ptufauunal mvum for. th eolleotion of
boBBUeaaua to oluur uaaur. we jaw equalisation
Act passed byi tenures,. A an authorued alaita
geU ha will atusupUy Oullaot aU Bounties, Pension

and vrstuitis due ul4if f the late war, of th

.. gaabary, August I8,186n. ,,

lIAU t OB HALE,
A TTANDSOMK, fine toned, aw,cd prie lew.

11 inqau a wm vmce.

; A HEV 'lUBlVAL" OF '
SPRING AND iSUMMKR

AT THE 8TORK OF

J Il ENGCL,
Corner of Fourth and Market Streets, SUNBURY.

received from New York and Pbilsdplphia,
JUSTlarge supply of 8PRINO AND SUMMER
GOODS, which be will eell at email profits, for cash
or country produce. ,

His Drv Goods department Is full of every descrip-

tion. A splendid line of LADIES' DRESS UOODS,
and White Goods at all prices. .

Fancy Sacking for Ladies, and Shetland Wool
Shawls, " -
Yankee Notions in Great Variety

Also, Ladies' French Corsets and Hoop Skirts.

O --A. T E T S ,
Wove Floor Cloths, Stair CsrpeU Floor Oil Cloths,
all widths, Carriage Oil Cloth, Tablo Oil Cloth
Widow Shades, Plain Green and Brown Oil Cloth
and Fixtures for Windows. .

. QHOCERIEB, ,
!

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rioe, Crackers, Spiocs, Bait

i ish, Cheese, e.
Queensware, Glassware, aplendid Setts of Teaware,

at low prices.
BOOTS & SHOES IN GREAT VABIETT.

nets ana uivps, vu, rami, imj, bu
Books, Paper, Slates, do.

.HARDWARE.
Shovels, Forks, NbUb, Locks, Hinges and Serews'

A Larce assortment of WALL PAPER and Bor
der. at all prices.

All persons desiring to get good goods will please
givehunacall. .... ., .:

Bunbury, April 20, 1887.

SPRING AND SUMMER
MILLINERY AD FANCY GOODS, '

Just opening at the Store of

Mies LOUISA SHISSLER,
South aide of Market Squoro, SUNBURY, Pa. .

6HISSLEK has just returned from theMISS with a choice and fashionable solootion
of
BONNETS, HATS, SHAKERS, SUiNUUM JNS,

ItlSltMll, VUsiM, ,
of the latest styles and patterns, to which the invites
tne attention ot laay porcnasert. aiso,

Misses and Children Hats et oitleront varieties,
fine assortment of Ladies' Hosiery. Gloves, Fans1

Parasols, Bugle Trimmings, Flowers, Ribbons. Bel
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Braid, Ladies' Neok Ties'
Dress Combs, Head Dresses, FANCY GOODS, Laoes,
Uandkorchicfs, Lace Collars, Zephyrs, Button, and
all goods found in a lady's furnishing t'tore.

Also, received an excellent assortment oi
Toilet Soaps, Tooth and Hair Brushes, with a

different variety of dollars (paper and linen,) and
JNeck-Iie- Hall-uoe- ouspenuers, o., lor uenue-me-

. A good assortment of Stationery.
Thankful for past favors she hopes by a further

desire to please ibe publio, the oontinuance of their
patronage. entectm

AprU 13, 1867. .

NEW GROCERY STORE,
W. 3. FTJPeMAlT & CO-- ,

Market Street, Six doors East of Third street, north
side, SUNBURY, PA.,

inform their friend and theRESPECTFULLY have opened a

NEW GROCERY
AND PROVISION STORE,
and will be happy to have them call and examine
thoir stock, which has just been opened, embrac
ing everything in the Grooery line, such as
Coffee. Tea, Sugar, Syrups, Spices, Canned and Dried

trulls, iiuana. Uominy, uneese, crackers,
Bacon, Ham, FUh, Salt, Potatoes,

. etc., together with Soaps,
Caudles. Soda, Aox,

and In fact everything in the Grooeryand Provision.
Line.

FLOUR AND FEED, Queensware, Willow-war- e,

Glassware, Coal Oil Lamps, Coal Oil do.
Call ana see before purchasing elsewhere.

W. S. FURMAN A CO
Bunbury, April 27, 1S67.

MILLINERY GOODS
HD jSTOTI-iN'S- .

Miss ANNA PAINTER,
Market Square, two doors west of the Post Offio

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
inform her frieadaand theRESPECTFULLYhas just returned from the city,

where she has spent some time in making selections
and purchases, and has just opened a large stock oi

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Ribbons, Laces, s. Crinoline and Wl
cans Skirting Lining, Ho?p Skirts, Bucle Trim.
minga, Crape Trimmings, Hat Craps, Cloak Button,
Vorsets, iepnjrs.

large assortment of Ladies and
Hosiery.

A variety of BOOKS A STATIONERY.
DOLLS of all sixes. Alphabet Blocks, Ao.

She flatters herself in being able to make a display
that will give entire satisfaction to visitors, and
goods will be exhibited with pleasure.

Sunbury, May 4, 1867.

SPRING TRADE 1S67.
M. Ii. LAZARUS,

respectfully call the attention of thWOULD to her new assortment of

3FRI1TG GOODS, ...

In Drees Goods, Lawns, Delaines, Alapaoas, Mohairs,
Ae. Whit Goods, Cambrics, Swim Nainsook,

Jaoooet, India-Twill- Brilliants, and a
variety of Garribaldi Muslins,

New Style.

Dress Trimming; In great variety.
Edgings, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbon, Corsets, Hoop
Skirts. Towels, Napkins. Ladies and Gent's Linen
Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Lace sod itreenadine Veils,
and a great variety of Notions too numerous to men-
tion. '

KID GLOVES of the very best quality.
M. L. LAZARUS.

Bunbury, May t, 1867.

FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
. AdCISS BLACK,

Market street, four doors west ofWm. H. Miller'
Boot and Shoe store, bUNBUUY, Pa.

informs her friends in Sunbury
she has just opened bur

SPRING ff SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
of every description.

I''ualiiouHlle Ires Trimmings,
Head Dresses, Glove, Hosiery, Embroideries, Lao
Collars, Bleached and anblesohed Muslins, Sheetiugs,
Drillings, Alapaeas, Poplins, Crap aud Lac Veils.

Ladles Hats, CbUdrea's Hats and
, aups, of every variety.

Mm. Demoreet'e Hair Curlers, Hair Coils and
Curls, Gloves, Stockings, Collars, Corsets, Ae.

Genu' Collar, Neokliee, half Hose, Handker-
chiefs and Suspender.
Bradley' new Patent Duplex Elliptic; (or doubl... .. npnug SKIRTS )

HOPKIK& EUiptie Skirts.
Perfumery, Toilet Sua pa, Hair Brushes, Combs,

Toy, and a general variety of K OTIO N'S.

..' KATE BLACK,
Sunbury, April 27, 1867.

Children's Carriages.
would eall the attention of those wanting aWEChild' Carriage, to our new and large assort'

mtiut aomuriiing now and beautiful style.
,., ,, ., j. a. wtfu&x vco.

il;ERETMFREEZERSaadHaley'ir"Patent
Cloth Wringer, for sale by -

B. ZETKLMOYER.
Sunbury, July T, IBM. ' '

B"'lRD CAGES, 11 different, kind. If you want
good aad ohaap Bird Cus, go to

MISCELLANEOUS.
From the Toledo Blade. J

.visiiv.
A VtSIOS Or THB KXT VTOhl.D MR. KABBt

(IN A DREAM) IS rilESENT 15 THB LOWER
RKOIONS DCRIKO TOB CON8IDERATIOM OP
MR. GKEBLRV'8 CASK.

Post OFPts, Cosfrdhit X Roadh, (Wicli
ia In the State uv Kentuckv Juno 1, 18G7.

The Corner wuz in ft most pleasant frame
uv mind lost Friday nite. So important a
event ez the release uv our saintid Davis
cood not be allowed to go by without

and we accordinly commemora-tid- .
The rcjoicins wuz held at the Church,

tho they commenst at Bascom's. Ez the
heftiest pnrt uv the rejoicic bed bin done at
Bascom's, taperin off, ez I may soy, at the
Church, the speeches were very short, cf n

to tho pint. . When, how, or wher it ao
journed, I know not. I wandered orf into
the realms uv Morphna in the middle uv
Deekin Pogram's sekondly, and afore I got
back I bed taken a rather long journey.

I dreamed a very curis dream. Ale-tna-

I wuz in the regions that are populcrly sup
posed to lay dl-io- us. unio nis uurain
thn.ee sot Lucifer, a readin the Noo York
Triboon. with the most puzzled expression
onto his face I ever witnest. Layin it down
with a sigh, ez tho belied gonehumpin into
a stunner which be cood not comprehend, I

be remarkt, sadly, "To biznizl" and de
manded uv bis book-keepe- the sitooashen
uv things. Reports were read to him, wicli,
in the main, pleased him. A shade uv sad- -

niss beclondtd las classiklo countenance ez
the statement that Napoleon and Bismark
ned made up, but his face illuminatid se-

renely ez it wuz statid that tho
nashens bad decided to let tho Turks go on
a butcherin the Cretans, which wuz replaced
with a frown agin when he wuz informed
that there wuz a prospeck uv tne
common people guttin a vote. Aiier goin
thro tho rest uv the world, the United btatts
come in.

Kentucky," sed the book-keepe- r, lookin
over a bundle nf fresh reports, "is all rite.
Helm is electid Governor by a whackm ma
jority, and M Kce and ltice is rtetcetiu."

"Ooon I" sen ue, letcnin nis tan aown in
a ecstasy uv joy; ''the next time I swing
around the circle ! must visit Kentucky.
No State does so well for me with so little
uv my assistance. I nlluz like to visit Ken-

tucky. Noo York City is ruther pleasant,
tho it's so near like my own place that I
don't enjoy it much when I'm there.. I don't
feel ez tho I'm away from home and a vis-iti-

But Kentucky I love the people
reely charm me. But go ou j what next

"Jeff'son Davis hez bin liberated by Hor-ri-s

Qreeley beoimin his bale. This halein
by Greeley the reporter stashened at Wash-
ington considers a most monienchus event,
and a most happy okkurrenco for yoor ma
jesty."

"That reporter s a ass, ana aon i Know me
secret springs which actooste men. Recall
him to wunst for makin sich a foolish re-

mark."
"But," sed the Sekretary, who seemed to

me to be a imp uv some consekencc, to be
permitted to argoo with Lucifer hisself,"I
consider it uv importance. Did yoo wish
Jeff'son Davis to die in prlzen I"

"Ef yoo wuzn't uv decided yoose to me,
hevin lieen a Noo York alderman, I'd

you. Want Jeff'son Davis to die f

Not I. I'm not the yooth wot killed the
goose 'wot laid the golden egg. He's
bin the best recrootin lootcnant I ever bed.
Hn hez the happy knack of controllin every-

body he hez anything to do witb, and he
turns em ro'ards mo. He rooined Polk, be
swampt Pierce, he sedoost Bookannon, he
dazzled Johnson, and he hez now caught
Horris Greelev. But there wuzn't any dan-

ger nv bis dvin in ptizen. Men aint in the
habit uv dyin on panned oysters, brilcd
beefsteak and milk toajt; they hev a trick
uv peggin out faster on diet sutbin the op-

posite nv that; for instance, the variety
that Jeff'son furnisbtthem at Andersonville.
He wood hev got out anyhow. Johnson is,
after all, a poor white -- man. and he cood
bully them uv that class well enuff, but he
felt ashamed of keepin a real gentleman
like Davis in prizen, and he would hev st

him."
"She! I put norris down on our books ?

askt the Sekretary eagerly, dipping his pen
into bloo flatne ez Hertzog does in the Black
Crook.

"Let us consider 1" sed Lucifer, musinly.
"Wat hez he did I"

"Bailed Jeff'son Davis 1" returned the
Sekretary confidently, givin' bis pen a fresh
dip.

"Very good. Ilorris hez made us hisself,
to speak flggeratively, a post for a drove uv
hogs to scratch themselves agin. They are
scramblin' out uv the slough uv secession,
in wich they wallered till the droppin' out
uv the bottom made it dangerous; they
find Horris a standin' on the bunk, and agin
him they rub their sides to clean off the mnd
wich adheres, I apeak flggeratively in
likenin' Horris to a post; literally in likonin'
the secesh to a swine. They wuz jest as
senseless and jest as crooel. They wuz tho
wuns afore wich pearls wuz cast.

"I hev jest finished bis defense of liisself.
It is a curious dokeynier.t and puzzles me.
I'm disposed to consider him Jiooest, but
wat a week showin' lie makes I First.ho scz
he's honest, wicb la alluz agin a man, for a
trooly honest man kin alluz find enuff pthers
to say it for him. rjJd, be- - trios to prove it,
wich is very bad, for the houestv wich needs

is rather a scaly order. ' He instances
Erovin bis chances for' the Seoit lust fall
by writin that universal amuesty letter.
Horris, ia this matter is, I fear, playin os-

trich. Ue hec bis head in the sand, and,
bdn blind blkself, fancies the balance uv his
anatuinikle wicb out to be in the
background, aint vUible to the rest uv man-

kind. Or.be k reely a loonaticl I never
hed any idea that be wanted to be in the
Seuit lie wui in Coogris wunst, and in
the faleyoor he made ther, wood, er be wui
ennahus uv it, hev deterred bim from seekiu
that pertikclcr place agin. Then, el be huz
reely cotnpo mentlt. he wood hev knowd, or
ought to Lev knowd, that die hedo't the
ghost uv a cbanoe fur the place, and coodu't
hev got it ef be bed written a long letter ur-gl- n

ilia hanging qv every rebel, from Jeff'son
Davis down to Comwoduie Uolliqs. It
looks to ma very much like ezef tlorris wot
playin ' the old game of declinin wat bed
never bin offered him. U is letter wui
soundln brass and tinklia cymbals."

"Shel I enter hint or out I" askt tho Sck.
rerary. "

"It's a curls case," said Lucifer, not mind- -

in him. , "He hes bio agio me by spasms,
and when be hex done. tUiugs wich I could
approve, I hev, so far, entered it up to tb
account of ioonacv. for I am pertikeler
about puttia my daw onto any man who
don't belong to me. X bev cleai right to

every ode I cad git. This last trick uv his
staggers me t Kin it be that the old man
wuz all along opposin wrong and sich, not
from any deep seated dislike to the article,
but becoz opposin wuz his best holtf Kin
it be hevin been in the minority all his
life, and found therin profit becoz it so hap-
pened that the minority was rite that he is
now anxsbns to git into that fix agin I
Does Horris spose that, hevin the strength
of a successful career to back bim, and hevin
a hundred thousand more or less, who are
in the habit of readin him the people will
follcr him thro the stinkin slums uv error
jest ez lively ez they did over tho breezy
hills of truotb ? Hez his ' vanity got the
better of bis discretion at last?. Hev the
hangers on wich alluz puff incense into the
face uv success, been burnln hasheesh afore
him, acd hez intossicated himf Is be, at
his advancd age, in imitashun of Slit Lovm-good- 's

daddy, goin to play boss, forgittin
the hornet's nest into wich his great ex-

emplar wlunjred ?" '

"Shel 1 put him down or not?" askt the
sekretary agin, rather impashently.

"No, replied Lucifer, drawin hisseir up
decisively : "ef be splits up tlie AblisbniBts
we shel be so deep in his debt that ho will
deserve to git clear by ue. Ez it is, be hez
done enuff to entitle him to our gratitood
He hez restored Jeff'son Davis to me ; he
hez even enlarged his field uv uscfulnis. He
is a demonstrate the theory that there aint
no sich thing ez treason, and, ez a matter uv
course, that there aint been no crime com
mitted by my Iriend Davis' friends. Ez
Horris is estsblisbiu the fact that the war
aginmy friends in the South wasinjuBtifia
hie, I shouldn't be surprised ef the next
thing he does, in order that justis may be
done, will be to insist that tbelr niggers be
returned to em. After all, I speckt that's
wat he's drivia at. Now that slavery's
abohsht, I bleeve ne d like to Have it re
stored, that he may hev suthin to do. His
okkcpnshen's gone. He's short uv a subjict
now. Ilis pen bez bin so used to writin
slavery I slavery I slavery 1 that he is really
at sea now that he kin write it no more. lie
wants that joocy old sin set up for him to
batter at agin he wants Lovejoy shot over
agin, and uleedm Kansas to be repeated.
Wat's a ptsfesBional Reformer, ef there ain't
nothing to reform Wat s a corn doctor in
a country where they wear big boots ? No I

let bim go. He's shoor uv punishment any
how. He's a Universal ist, a doctrine the
mistake uv wicb he'll discover some day,
but he s very likely to realize lus ltce of pun
isliment on eatt'u, for Wendell Phillips is
after him, and what wuss kin he suffer ?

Set this last act uv hts'n down as honesty
streakt with loonacy ; or rutber, the loonscy
bein the biggest, as loonacy streukt with
honesty, and leave him out. Go on with
the reports. Where's Davis now ? and par- -

tiKeny where s Johnson i t ue docs any
thin agin me he docs it thro mistake. Keep
track uv Johnson don t let "

At this pint I was aroused by somebody
shakin' me. It was Bascom. It wnz 8
o'clock, and ez I hed not bin over for my
mornin bitters, lu wich dooty 1 m very rcg
ler, the good man had gone out in search uv
me. How pleasant 'tiz to hev somebody to
care for yoo, even ef their solisitood springs
irooi a icn cent; motive.

Petroleum V. Nasbv, P. M
(Wich is Postmaster), and Professor the

Ham and Japlutli Free Academy for the
devolopment uv the intclluk uv all races,
irrespective uv color.

A Itattlesnake Expressed to Easton
The Easton Sentinel says : "On Monday

morning lost there was quite a commotion
in the Howard Express office, opposite this
otuce, on inira street, in this borough
caused by a large rattlesnake making his
appearance in the midst of the clerks and
attuchees oi that establishment.

"It appears that a box was received at the
office on the 4th inet., from Pit tston, Luzcrno
county, directed to a. U. tartlyon. Easton.
way-bille- d as merchandise and marked 'C.
O. D.' The box was not called for and no
one about the establishment knowing any
person py mat name in f.astou, it was al
lowed to remain in theoflice until
morning, when it was remarked that rather
an unpleasant odor came from the box. Mr,
Uiggins, the 'agent at this place, requested
Qeorge Chamberlain, one of the drivers, to
open the box and see what offensive matter
it contained. Chamberlain at once turned
the box over and stepped to the rear of the
omce to get a hatchet, and when be ro
turned be discovered his snakeship crawl
iug on the floor, ho having made his exit
through a knot hole in the box, from
which the knp.tnad fallen when the box
was turned over. The alarm was given and
an indiscriminate stampede followed some
mounted the counter ana others perched
themselves on top of boxes, out of the reach
of the' reptile. Mr. Uiggins drew a revolver
and commenced firing on the enemy ; the
second shot took effect aud made the 'var
mint' feel uncomfortable, causing him to
spring bis rattles and snow tight. About
this time Mr. Chamberlain struck bim with
a heavy bar of iron, which knocked tho life
out of him and ended the fight. . He was an
ugly customer, being about four feet long
and bad several rattles, which, according to
snakeoiogy, lnuicatedia age to be nine
years. The hole in the box was at once
plugged up and the 'package' removed from
the office. The agent at Pittston was at
once telegraphed concerning the matter
who replied that the box contained ten large
rattlesnakes, and were intended for a 'snake- -
charmer,' who bad contracted for them.
The box was taken to the river tu the alter
noon, and after giving it and its contents a
good soaking, it was opened and the balance
of the 'rattlers,' niuein number, disposed of.
it we were an express company we don
think we should care about carrying much

r . , t r.. ,
ui mat sum ui ireigui.

How to Get ak jujucatioh. lioys say
to men, "We want an euueattoe; but w
axe poor, and father ia poor, and we can't
get it ; to we are going to learn a trade, or
go into a store, or do something else."
Now let me say, every boy that wants an
education, if be will bend bis force to it,
can get just as good a one at he wants.
The way. is open. Education docs not
come through academies, aud colleges, 'and
seminaries ; these are helps ; but it comes by
study and reading, and comparing, and all
the schools, and colleges, and seminaries it)
the world will not make a scholar of a man
without these ; apd witb them a man will be
one if he never sees a college. And what is
true of boys is true of girls, and what ia true
of this pursuit ia true of any other. .The
force must be from yourself, and you must
develop it. Ii, ia that indomitable "I can,"
that sets a man astride the world. ,' j ,

Powers, the sculptor, after an absence of
thirty years in Europe, is coming home to
live in Cincinnati. ,'

" Improvement of Fire Arms. '

Greater progress hat bcon made within
tbe past few years, in the Improvement of
weapons or war than in any otucr imple-
ment, not excepting those of agriculture.
Tbe rate at. which men can now be killed,
fortresses destroyed, navies annihilated, and
wars conducted, exceeds anything ever be
fore conceived of. There was a time when
the spear, the lance, tbe arrow and the bat-
tering ram, were the most destructive arms
in use, and when contests lasted for genera-
tions. The Minnie rifle and the Wbitworth
cannon were as much superior to those pri
mitive weapons as the latest improvement is
to them. . The needle gun of nerf Von
Drcyse was the instrument by Which Prussia
in six months, overthrew the power of Aus-
tria, and now Van Dreyse's invention is put
iuto the shade by the Chasaepot rifle, lately
introduced into the French arm v.' The Em.
peror and Prince Oscar, of Sweden, recently
witnessed a trial of this rifle at Vincennes.
A regiment was placed at 000 yards from
the mark, and the results obtained, were
quite extraordinory. After a period of nre- -
cisely two minutes, the trumpet sounded the
can io cease nnng. it was then found that
the battalion, 600 strong, had fired 8,000
balls, of which 1,003 had struck the line of
object aimed at. Some of tbe persons pre-
sent, however, affirmed that better practice
bad been obtained both at Chalons and Sa- -
tory, and that the men were under a certain
emotion from firing for the first time in pre-
sence of bis Majesty. All the ground imme
diately in tront of the mark was cut up. by
the balls in such a way as not to show a
blade of gross left. The Emperor uttered
an exclamation which graphically depicts
the result : fit is frightful I It is a positive
massacre 1" The needle gun, destructive as
it is, is evidently surpassed by this new in
strument. ,....

iierr von jureyse uas also invented a
double-barrele- d cannon, without powder,
smoke, or report. This novel catapult
which, it may have struck the reader, con
structed upon tbe same principle of centri-
fugal force active in mau's oldest principle,
the sling may, it is asserted, be made to
hurl from sixty to several hundred balls to
ward one point in a minute. ...

Another German, it is reported, has in
vented a d cannon, each barrel
of which will fire sixty balls per minute.

in small lire arms, also, the spirit of in
vention is active. It will be remembered
that a Mr. Carr wat shot in Brooklyn.- by
means of an "air gun," which made no more
noise than the crack of a small whipcord.
This weapon is simply a tube of about three
leet in length, hollow throughout, and made
of highly wrought iron. It is divided into
two nearly equal lengths, the upper part
toward the head forming tbe air chamber,
and tho lower half the barrel from which
the projectile ia discharged. The air cham-
ber once filled, thirty bullets may be dis-
charged without replenishing, but not more
than one-tent- h can be relied upon to pene-trat- e

the object. The distance at which tbe
weapon is effective is from 20 to 150 feet.
The noise which accompanies the discharge
being scarcely perceptible, tho gun becomes
a very dangerous instrument in tho bands
of an assassin. In tbe murder referred to,
had not the police officer been in cIosq prox-
imity to the sceno ai, the time and observed
the fall of the victim and the flight of the
murderer, tbe deed might have forever re-
mained a mystery.

We cannot but regard these formidable
weapons as likely to hasten the time when
"nations shall learn war no more." One
nation will be able to destroy the army and
navy of another, in a few days, and this
conviction cannot but have the effect to di-

minish the chances of war, for when dis-
putes arise there will be greater anxiety to
settle without resort to a method by which
the uncertainties of war may consign them'
to utter destruction, or perpetual subjuga-
tion. Toledo Blade. ... ' '

That's Very Odd.
A gentleman was recounting his travels

one evening, after dinner, to a friend, and
commenced in this way :

"When I was traveling in Russia I was
attacked in crossing a forest by a pack of
twelve wolves, and from my postchaise
window I fired my revolver aud killed tbe
first wolf, and strange to say, his compan-
ions stopped and devoured bim, and then
came on again to the fight. I shot another
and my postilion killed a third, both of
which were devoured, and so we went on
until only one wolf remained, aud I killed
bim as we were entering the town, audi
observed that he was immensely fat. He, of
course, bad devoured all bis companion's."

"Dear me," said the friend, "that's very
odd." ,

"Very odd," said tbe traveler ; "but not
nearly so odd as that which happened on
the following day. I was out shooting an-

telopes, and fired at one as he stood on tbe
top of a crag, and odd to say, tbe ball passed
through bis neck and killed another which
was standing on a crag a quarter of a mile
off." ;

"That's very odd," said the friend.
"Yea ; but the odd part of the story is to

come. Tbe report of my rifle so alarmed an
old he bear which happened to be in a tree,
that be fell to the ground, broke his neck,
and died on the spot"

"Well," said tbe Iriend, "upon my aoul,
that's very odd."

"Yes, odd," said the traveler; "but not
so odd as the sequel to my story : A thun-
derstorm came on, aud I sought refuge in a
hollow tree, and, to my botror, I descended
into a nest of young bears, where I bad not
been very long when I heard a strange tap-
pingthe unmistakable signs of the she
bear. She ascended the tree and wat de
scending the hollow. With the rapidity of
uguuung i aMzvu her by the tan ana plung-
ed my bunting knife into her haunches,
upon which she started upward, dragging
me with her, and as she went down on one
Bide of the tree I escaped by the other."

"Now, really, that's very odd," said the
friend, "for it's tbe first ime in my life I
ever beard of a bear witb a tail. .

"Yea," replied tbe traveler, "and it was
the only time I ever met with ono, and that's
very odd.!' . - 1 .

'The bar of Detroit, Michigan, have
nraaented a million to the State Constitu
tional Conveution asking that tbe Judges
of tbe Supreme and Circuit CourU be ap-

pointed by tbe Governor and Senate, and
that the salaries be increased. , ;

A farmer near Erie, Pa., bought several
barrels of spoiled sausage for the purpose
ol using thera as manure, and put a link
into eack bill of corn. Ui corn came up
next day by tbe help of every dog within
a circle of five miles or to.

Minister Adams Interposed in behalf of
the Fenians condemned to death in Ireland,
aad whose sentence were commuted.
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AGRICULTURAL, &C.
Amount orsLLnto lteqalred for Ili- firent Crops. '

Chemistry had proven that lime acts both
as a manure and also In a mechanical man-
ner. It not only enters into the circulation
of plants as a manure, but also loosens tho
soil.

In the application of lime, it is important
to know what crop or crops require the most,
and aro consequently the most benefited by
it. ...

It haajjeen calculated that a rotation of '

five years, (corn, oats, wheat, and gross for
hay,) removes from the soil 242 pounds of
pure lime, which is equivalent to about 430

ot Blacked lime in tne form in whichfiounds applied. But these different
crops contain lime in very different propor
tions, runs, an acre oi corn, say ou bushels,
contains of lime in the grain 14 pounds, iu
tbe stalk and 'leaves 89 pounds ; oats 40
bushels per acre, contains in the grain 8.(1

and in the straw 12.8 pounds of lime ; . 25
bushels of wheat per acre will remove id the
grain 2.4, and in the straw 10.7 pounds of
lime, two crop of gross will each removu
140 pounds of lime per nere.'

A crop of turnips will remove from the
soil 140 pounds of lime to every acre ; while
tbe same area in potatoes will lose 870
pounds, of which 250 is in tbe tops, which,
are seldom removed from the soil. '

Thus we see why lime is more beneficial
to some crops than to others.

' From this we see wby lime is so beneficial
to clover and other grasses.' -- ','''

But tbiB is not the only manner in which
lime acts ; it also affects the . vegetable sub-
stances with which it meets in the soil, and
fits them for plant food,

But you will say that I have not accounted
for near all the lime which we apply to our
soils. This is true, for not more than th

of it enters into the circulation of
the plants, and not more than

are consumed by the organic matter
in the soil, leaving three-fourth- s of thu
amount to be accounted for in other ways.
All know the tendency which lime has to
sink into the soil, and in this manner a
largo portion (especially if plowed in) gets
below tbe plow, and is useless for want of
the presence of air.

, Would it then not be more economical to
apply the lime at shorter periods aud in
smaller quantities r '

Will not some of yonr many able agricul
tural correspondents answer this question.
It will doubtless oblige many beside myself.

Lor. uermantovn leitgrapn.

WtraMberrlew Inquiry , , ,

. Friekd Fbeab, Will you oblige an ama-
teur farmer with a little information in re
gard to tbe cultivation of strawberries ? I
have a bed ot tbe Agriculturist variety, and
they hove some very fine berries on, but they
have commenced running very much. Now,
while I need the runners to increase the bed,
I am afraid they take tbe streneth awav
from the vine and reduce tbe sizo of the ber
ry, and I do not know whether it is better
to pull them off or not, as I have no expe
rience with tlsem. Again, the loaves are so
abundant that the sun has very little chance
to get at the berries, and I hove been tempt
ed to pull them off on several occasions, but
not knowing what effect it would have on
the plant, I desisted.

w ill you also tell me which are tbe best
runners to increase witb, as I notice some of
them I set out lost year bave no berries on
this, nor any signs of having any 1

Replt. All strawberries will run if al-

lowed to do so.. When they are planted in
hills and wish to be so continued, the runners
must be cut off. Some growers prefer bills,
others full beds, allowing tbe vines to run at
pleasure. The runners do not affect tho
strength of the main plant, as they soon
take root and set up fur themselves. The
leaves will not interfere with tbe ripening of
the fruit and should not be removed. Plants
set out in the spring ought to give half a
crop the ensuing season. Those set out in
the fall rarely produce any worth mention,
ing. If our inquirer wishes to have a bed
of-- "broadcast" strawberries that is not in
bills he must let the runners alone. If hills
they must be removed by cutting, not pull-
ing. It is as easy to raise a bed of straw-
berries as it is a bed of onions. Sometimes,
owing to the location of tbe bed, the condi-
tion of tbe soil, or a very moist winter, the
crop may fail so may any other crop. But
we must, in such event, pick our flints and
try again. Ed. Qcrmantovin Telegraph.

Insects. The predatory insects which
are so destructive to the orchard and garden
should now be assailed with every weapon
of defence and offence. The

nest should be collected and destroyed.
Tbe cozens picked out of their lurking
places in the trunks of the apple, the peach
and tbe quinoe. The cocoons of the apple-moth-s

searched for in the crevices of the
bark of the trees and other suspected places.
Bark Lice overwhelmed in deluges of strong
lye, soda solutions or soap suds the ourcu-lio- s

jarred from tbe plum trees; the pear and
cherry slugs dusted off tho foliage with dry
ashes, or any other kind of dust If tbe
cancer worms have evaded all tbe "tree
protectors" and reached tbe leaves, a plenti-
ful dusting with dry ashes, applied while
tbe dew is on, will dislodge them. The

e and striped bug may receive
their guUtui by tbe introduction of a few
small chickens among tbe plant which
they infest

Profits or Pear Colture. The
instances of the large profit of raisiug

pears are gleaned from the proceedings of
the Fruit Growers Society of Western New
York t Mr. George, of Victor,' sold $24
worth of white doyenne pears from one tree
eighteen years old. Mr. Finley, of Canan
daigua, has three white doyenne pear trees,
from which he sells tbe fruit for $50 or $00,
yearly. Judge Howell has a white doyenne
pear tree wbich-ba- a not failed in producing
a good crop for forty years, and has averaged
about twenty bushels a year, which have
sold on the tree for $3 per bushel. This
tree has produced for the New York market
more than $4,000 worth of pears. Judge
Taylor has three large trees of the same
variety of pear, which, in tome teasous.
produce $150 worth of fruit ;

Weeds. Moist days in July are the
best time for eradicating troublesome weeds,
such at the yellow dock, Cauada thistle,
burdock, mullitn.eto. The roots should be
dug up aud exposed to the sua uutil they
are dry, and then burut The yellow dock
is propagated both by roots aud .

good, so
are the Canada thistle, burdock, etc They
should be dug up before blossoming, so
that there may be uo chance for the seeds tu
fUL, We have frequently teen Canada this-Ue- t

ripen their seed although the plants
were cut down wheu in blossom.


